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FRENCH PRETENDERS.
PASSED.
|T. FABRE'S BILL AGAINST THEM ANY
CIVIL

her father's homo
bert Donahue, the actor, were sent toWilliam
E. Cramer
at Blood's Station, N. Y'., to-dav.
and wife, who were Injured at the time ot tho fire, were
declared out of dsiigcrhy their physicians to-day.

tbo court will be out of mourning. Most sf the distillguett* who were prevented from coming here
st week by the death of Prince Charles will bo present

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

ISAAC II. VINCENTS DEFALCATION.

.THK PRISCLSritOIIIBITF.D FROM FlLI.1N0
GIVKN
OB MILITARY POST .TIIE PRESIDENT

SBBhed
thc ball/'
st

THE NEWS FROM ALABAMA.
EDMUND YATES 8UED FOR LIBEL.
London, Feb. 1..The Queen's Bench Division MoNTfiOMKBV, Ala., Feb. 1..The Legislative In¬
M. to-day granted a rule nisi for a criminal informa¬ vestigation Committee will not report on the em¬
In the Chamber: of Deputies yesterday
vote
for libel against Edmund Yates, the proprietor bezzlement of State Tro .surer Vincent before to¬
a
by
Tahre'e compromise bill was passedthe Princes tion
of
The
World, at the suit of tho Earl of Lonsdale. morrow.
of 349 to 163. The bill prohibits
em¬ The allegodlibel consisted in a paragraph published
A gentleman of this city says that he took break¬
military
pees,
or
civil
any
from flllini*
fast
at Nashville on Tuesday morning with Vincent
im¬ ni Tht World, which the Earl of Lonsdale contends
ami
them,
re¬
to indicate lum as tho person who
and that (he latter «ant he was going to Ncw-l ork.
powers tho President to expelto five years' im¬ was intended with
a
cently
eloped
young lady.
There have been no developments hero.
poses a penalty of from one of a decree of
ls
violation
the
The
in
referred
to
tho
dispatch
for
foregoing
pararraph
prisonment
MR. VINCENT'S DEALINGS IN COTTON.
which preceded probably the following, which appeared In a recent lssuo Frederick
.expulsion. The debate
Wolfie, whoa narno was mentioned in
sev¬
of
The
World
by
:
this aetion was eharaetcrized Prince do A strange story ls In circulation In certain sporting flin letter left liehiiid by the fngitivo State
eral exciting scenes. The
coqfernlrie the elopement of a young lady of very Treasurer of Alabama, sent the following dispatch
the clrvle.
hisii rank and noble hirth with a young peer whose innr- to the Governor of tins State yesterday :
Leon xviis censured for ft remark, and
riaee
was
one of affection but whoso wife has un¬
an up¬
regarding
I desire to correct some misrepresentations
of health. Tho
words of .M. Piiul de Cassnjjiiac created
fortunately fallen into a delicate statefroid
my Monteoavxery
Senate
the huntmg Mr. Vincent's transactions through
the
to
is sahl to have taken place
elopement
submitted
bc
transactions with Mr. Vin¬
roar. The bill will
I have never had

possible.

SCENES IN THE CHAMBER.

fallierfs.m. pacl t>f. casBAOBAO CAVSBfl AN t PRO AR.THE PROVISIONS
Of TIIE BILL.
Talis, !al>. 1..In the .Chanter of Deputies todav M. Fallierse, President of the Council, being
absent. M. I)t'v*'lle, Ender Secretary of tho In¬
terior, read the conclusion of tlu* Premier's speech
on the bill for the exclusion of pretenders from
olticc.
M. Fa'.liircs nr^noil in favor of thc Government's
proposal*, tBat Ute Comte <le Paris, hy BBOOfal.B|
tko (.'oinic ie Chanbetti, bad reaflrned the claims
of the Bourbons. The Ecpuhie. tlnnforo, was
justitieil in te.9g precautions. He did notas BakfOfl
thewhoksala expulsion of tho princes, sueb a
violent measure would aft'ect some iiioti* iisive per¬
the
sons. The pr* st nt measure did not threaten
a syd "in of upArmy. 88 it waa aimed only againsthirth
which was
pointmeHt by virtue of royal
lt ssas un¬
of
promotion,
">
roles
the
d'io.'.ilory
necessary tint the hill should provide against thcb
event of a ooognn of the two obanben electing
as ,t aimplj
Brian a** th-- Pieaadeat <>f the Bspoblie,
enacted preen u; ion.', and did ind aim at placing
ul)., in jes in tho way of any mutiif(station of tha
popular will.
M. Ilaoter dc Montjau, Efc-mbHesa, urj*ed the
Imiiiediati expalarai of all tn nut-.

Tin: vu ws ot m.

field. Tho young lady, who ls univ one or two-andtwentv, ls a very fair rider aud the gentleman a mastur
of hound*
The Earl of Lonsdale succeeded his brother, tho hus¬
band nf the Lady Lonsdale svho bas been talked of so
much as a beauty, lust February.

PRINCE BISMARCK TEL.

otha e.

any

my omeo In
cent except such as ari" on the book. Inmailaby him
Montiroiiierv. No remittances were eva r
from him
direct to me, nor did I ever borrow an* monev
otherwise
or
cotton
nor have anv Joint trim.action* in
with him. Mr. T. L. Gillon, who hascbarge of nu trihi B,
ls Instructed te iris." jun or tea committee any Informa¬
tion you desire, uud my boote aro open, to you anal tho
a I'lnioltlce.

"

"

aim

L«)ND*>\. Feb, 1..ihe lies. Association statis
that several warrants pro still ont tn Inland

to tb* Governor. >Ir. Vincenl aasalwsyas
he
no ma ter what the price of cotton wa
alwaya though! that the price would ira much
ir ns

bull.'

"

-

a,

ac

¦

s

,

"

.

_

_

"

hy
lM;,u?ISe.^mOO
waa not more
luauriiiile
-V""--*'^!
tl.I JLl,^',,'lYl
"',>c** TBe rtaia-iiient waa wril**}*?
!>'
^
.~rl"
Lu Jail.
ir?, y'r'.VUcrirude¦''..'Hetatton,
Douabu*. Wile ol John Ute

ten ,r
TL rt.iua._i* ul
me

aaya : "The
The Herllu eorreapondent of Tht Tim-t
the silver weddin*
hull originally orgaalzard to eolcbrstethe WU iu.t., when
of tue Crows fruin is W he held ou

Si-iDMiliH.la.

a

wai
liisla-iiiaii ian Hiv Hiis'nn BDi) Allaanv tal! mail, fall
fielfiit Haa
I. ll .1 ¦'" Ba (S|.l 11*11-1.1 lllls BflClTlOUli 0>
111
u* uiMlt r Ult: a beal* al a U alu.

k lilli

DF.MON'siTRATION AT THE COOPF.R IfNIOM.
ADOllKSSKS BY WILLIAM M. EVARTS, PKTKR COOPER,
WILLIAM E. BOMB AM) iiTHERH.
The call for a m,i.*w-mee
of the friends

sing's bi!! to regulate thc state Museum aud to provide
ting
for its occupation of the State Hall.
Mr. Drowning offered a resolution requesting the of Protection issued by the New-York Assoeiand
lirookNew-York
Committee ou Canal, to ascertain the extent to which tion for tho Protection of American Industry
Alhany, Feb. 1..-Tho
the line of the New-York, West shore and Buffalo Rail¬ was
lyu Assemblymen have screed upon a hill to regulate road
answered laat night by a largo
has been or ls being conatraeted upon and along
tbo sale of liquor In their cities, and have graciously ad¬ the canal
property of the Slate near Fort Piste, by gutliiiTii'.' at the Cooper Institute. Petei
mitted tte neat li Its beneficial provisions all the other whom permission was given for such construction, thc
.Coopee presided, made an address and introcities In tho Htate. The liquor-dealer ls not to bave authority for the same and the considerations,
or otherwise, given or promlseal for such per¬ daeed Winiam E.
Dodge, who assisted him in
bis sensibilities shocked hereafter by summary pecuniary
mission. Tho resolution was tabled until next Wednes¬
If he day.
Tlio principal speaker was thc Hon.
arrest for disobeying tbe Excise law;
piesiding.
Tho
Means
Assembly Committee on Way. and
reported
dt.ohcys lt tm any day except Snualay. favorably
the Senate bill depriving thc Com¬ William M. I'varts, who spuke for more than au
For under thia law a policeman on discovering thats missioners toor night
of flOO.'iO) of tho $200,000 hour. Dexter A. Hawkins, of tins city, and Pres¬
Emigration
them by the legislature -f 1.883.
liquor dealer ls selling liquor on Sunday can summarily granted
Mr. Clarke in the Assembly tonight Introduced a bill ident Cyrus Hamlin, of Middlebury, Vt., also
arriHt him, lint if tho same dealer violates any of the
time *or the building of an elevated rall- spoke. Resolutions reeoniineudiiig " Ameriextending
week
the
a
on
day,
police¬ road In thethe
commands of the Excise law
annexed district of New-York to January 1, c.iii-built
man must obtain a warrant for the arrest from a police
ships,'' " adequate promotion to
1884
Ano ii, un industry,'" and the enactment of
fltaetetrase
TIIE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.
This arrangement ls the result of a compromise bo.
laws ant homing business corporations to pen¬
fBY TELKOHAHITOTIIE RBOBB]
st a en
ct.rtain Sabbatarians now here and
faithful persons who had been long ia
Ai.hant, Feb. 1..Tho Railroad Commission¬ sion
Assa-mlt mam
who
represent tho llquor-deallng
aud ers held their first meeting to-day. John O'Donnell took their service, wero adopted. An addren to tho
New-Yairk
tnta-re«t.
Fair a month tbe
Iirnoklyii As-eiiililynten havo been attempt tlie oath of otllco yesterday, and obtained his coinmis- people waa ordered to be scut to every genalng to draw up an Excise bill which slon from Governor Cleveland. John D. Kernan and tor and Congres-Tiian.
Mr. O'Donnell's example to¬
wooli toestteteeteryte them, to tbe Mean rtaalen, to William T. Roger* followed did
nothing st their meeting
TIIE MEETING ANO THE BPEEOHEti
Mn- tsnpatann societies and te fhn Sabbatarians. Con¬ day. The Commissioners
about
thousand
s
except
applications for the
Inspect
The meeting was BB 8ll.B8lll.B8ll om- in point of
stantly what BeeSSSd Irreconcilable did'erena-o* of opin¬ post of secretary of thc commission.
size 88 well as in tbo character ami couiliiet of the
ion arose. Two suh-committees have labored In vain to
WORK OF COMMITTEES,
rea amelia' thasaa dtgltresen Ob Tasadsy a third sub
auiUence. It is selalom that mo large a number of
I'oiuiiiitia c, coiisistnig of Bowe, Campbell ami Millar, nf
Alp.anv, Feb. 1.. The Senate Committee on peadons get together to listen to argumont.it iso
New-York, ami I It-nry aul Taylor, of Brooklyn, ssa- ap¬ Miscell ineiiii. Corporations will report favorably the addresses in tho absence of all political excitement,
pointed. Tha Rev. Dr. Attertnry, of tnu "Sabbath following bills: Mr. Italy's bill providing tor the laving ami (-mle us seldom that sn larg** % gathenug. met
Caiininiit. e," of N.'w York, ami ex-Judge Arnout BB- Of electric-light, telegraph SOO telephone wires under¬
ender
phewa n -Mah lateti.
peared before Mil, cori-.uilita¦.¦ ami uiaile BrgBB88Btl la ground; Mr. lloyd's bill Incorporating tabs Culver,ity ge.ice saekaiasBflBetBaoaB,
In appearance ami action, and so much
laver of iiialiitaiiiiiig IBs Isw tn as strict a fottii, so fur Medical Colbee Society, of tile Mate of Nev-Yolk; Mr.
"

"

ttVv'o^,,r,',',,'.,,v:',,l,l^
V.1".'"?

the ntiw-vork and BBOOBLTB AgBB.BLT.Bl
ACCEPT A COMPItOMIHK BILL WHICH IS MADE
Ttl APPLY TO (111 KS THllOl'GHOUT TUE STATE.
[FROM THK BBeilI IB CORRESPONDENT OF THE TRintJ**IE.]

Thc Senate paa.e.1 the bill granting to tho 1" irs of Na¬
llian c. Winslow eartalB lauds under tne waters of tbe
Niagara Uiver at Buffalo.
A communication from the Regents of the Cnlverslty
as Wast sn of thc State .Museum, iu answer ta) a resolu¬
tion of the Senaro asking what additional accommoda¬
tions are necessary for tha- collection* on the Natural
IHstory of the State wa* received and referred. The
communication recommends tue passage of Mr. Lan¬

to
Berlin, Feb. 1..Primo Bismarck is indisposed, Mr. Wolffo sent a still more eiyHeit dispatch
of The
and svill probably be confined to his bed for BOVeral W. W. Sen sss, Becrei try of State anil editor
Montgomery Advortiomr.
days.
La ter. .Prince Bismarck's ueuralgio ailment is
In further explanation of his busbies., relations
weeee,
with the defaulting Btate Traaaoror, Mr. Wolfie
saul: "I have inver bad any joint BCeeBBl with
A .SPEECH BY Ml.'. CHAMBERLAIN.
ol
Mr. Vincent i I never received from him a reojaaat
President
London, Feb, l..Mr. Chamberlain
th--Board nf Traale, at a banquet at Bwanesa Iaal for financial aid. Beepecalatcd In cotton, but all
evening, said thai the next nealon of Parliament bia Hillls.Idiom With Hie WIT caalii'lHteal tlltoiult i- -iiiiiliiv I- ciici-riieil. as at present. Assemblyman Mutti'-lui: f.,r tue relief of the Society for the Relief of
will be an tntanotlog, bal not an exalting one. my house ut Montgomery. I have asked a full ac¬ "Tun" Campbell iirgai! that tl.summary nrrc-t
the u dows umi Ch Idren of Deceas* ai lergymsa or the
should be abolished. Mr. Bowe Protestant Bpl*copsl Church, of the State of Bew-Yctrk.
Matters relating io Englanai ami Scotia.ni deasaoded count tren there, bot, so for a.-* I con judge from tbs ciniisa- aif the Excise las
Tbe Jtsaeinbly Committee on Commerce sod Navlgaif
would
be
suuiuiary
Dr.
bentlsBedU
asked
atterbury
loaon
Vincent's
Mr.
consideration.
Ho believed that Ibo reseat papen In my poesesakra,
tlon will report adversely Mr. Hailey's bill doing away
iii nie only on Bund ay, and r eelved a np r
sviii sompnlaory pilotage In tho East River, sod will
aiaaanieo passed weald halag aboal a s tittled stats in cotton tpecutetfon did oof axeeed |60,000, In tee .minn.ilise. Br. Bowe then told Mr. Campbell
lu- ought to accept tin. compromise tn report favorably the bill giving tbe Board of Aldermen
We could not,** Mr. Cham¬ if the profita which bc reeeived ho deducted. timi
of affairs in Ireland.
behalf of ibe tlqnor-desJcrs. Campbell finally anal the Mayor of Brooklyn power to construct dock*.
I here ssa* theo a ananlmooa
berlain .aili, ".-How oanelvea to have b poland Ile Bpeoalated ssuh oilier linns, I am told, ami ace* i-i- ii the «..j>.-..:...-.-.
nf tbs Exa'lsl" law
,|ec l,e,| clause
within fonr benn of ear shores The Government iberefon may have lost altogether much moro Saa| Hilt the
WESTERN UNION TANKS.
al.ra lived teat the -m.have done all tin v ps-ilil\ could to legislate for than that. Mr. Vincent ssa. reputed in -1.ld be aboll.ru d. n oat
Feb. I..Ia tin- Semite to-day a
inne
Hie
.iiiat
ol trull.Ai.HAST,
[roland, they honed wi:li sn rana. If a linn bead is Montgomery ta> be wealthy, anal nothing tn lu. lentos any lieenset .ranted by them to power
-eil liquor, fiann cumin in ll aluin WM received from Mm Attorney-Menrtiiiiir.d, it must be exerct ed."
This
am*In
their
to
soot
tier
Jurisdiction.bj tbs eui! anal Controller relative tai alleged cvarlon of thc
dealings with me led bm t<> snppon thal Imssss is un pilliaLinn nt ni tbe Exoiae law longdnired
iritb
acquainted
uaiag th. State'a monev, I became ssas
BtSteISWS requiring ihe pavuu-ut ol Lite, hy corporaTHE ALLEGED IRISH CONSPIRATORS.
Iii, in IsT'l. ss lien, I think. Inprivate BS* lllllll,! ,:.
tail!
wbleb *saa

against annhere oi scent erganisations, and tba!
:.
have not seen bun stine October, when
inronn.il too in nlation te ni lama oonttnitted eoa- I m la IMunt
'.'oii.ii c."
in
tinnnteeoaM freely.
Two firms r. i.\ Koberteon d Co. and Fai!-\ I
ami
c.inoii for Mr. Vincent, bot the
Mila,
Co.,
bough)
in
*'f
li
been
formed
Lon¬
iiimmitl*¦*.
has
A
i-limcn
Tbe 14tii1i.il debate eatha ilovcitiinoiit's proposals
orders esme through Fr. tl nek Wolffs, lt wm nid
wea theo declared eland, and tue Caanber *lc- don to collect a fair-trial fend f*»r the benefil of ai their olin- 4 K -t.-Kii,', that all the transactions
d before Mr. Wolfie --;.I an office kn Newcnlel. hy a vote ol Ililli yeas to l.'ll nay,, to BBS. to tbe p-teonen charged xx it li eoneptracy tamnrdsr
_
tbe discussion of M. Faille's compromise bili M. Ca va rnmeiit officiate dow ondergoiog examinati*
in I »ti'i| in. An appeal whieb is to be distributed at
Andriana, Repablieaa, propooed an aaMadmeal the
ll
RENA WR8B1P8.
ESTERN
TBE
of tbe Catholic chnr Irs. cs Us npoo thc
suli.titiitiu.: for the first clause of tba hill, depriv¬ lushdoon
to find fonds arith which t" combs! the testi¬
tho
*>f
declaration
a
civil
of
rights,
DWIOH1 M. SABIN ELECTED IN MINNI soi'\.
ing princes
mony of spin and informers.
li) lil BOBAPU Iaa im
ri.'lits *>f man, i-rociaiiiiiiig that all citizens of the
RELATIONS OF BE TOWERS,
si, Paul, Minn., Feb. l. On tbs nveutb ballot
ateaabtte wen egaa] before the law, nnd eligible M.to
"'Ila
Brr.i.iN, Fete L.Tht (Vats Garnette says;
in tba Legialston to-dsi l». M. Pablo,ol Stillwater,
all often aci'onlinir t*> their oapaeitioa
Andr aux ssas loudly int* rrtiptetl by iihiiiIh ,,f favorable impression Which the visit let Vienna of a niambar ¦.! tin" Mat.- Beasts, wss sleeted United
the Left. Ha- declared tiny li.nl no light to iutcmint M. (!«. (liiTs, th*- Baaaten Foreign Mini-ter, has pro- States Benator, receiving 81 ont of 135 votes coat.
in the assn of beatty. The lui!, he sald, doced, ls clearly nttected In the geaeial cain which The Deaweratawenl to bim almost nlidly, aadid
Was iiniaiy au ad vert i--mont of pretenders, of ensced whenriwMpe*rori*t*edthal tbe Poweiein- .ha" s.,p;, it. is of Donnell, Kindred and
whom tin- iTuiiii'v would otherwise he ignorant. ti'inl mahing ;m effort to preserve the peace of Wisdom's fri ods sion,I bj i!i : man milli the last,
He did not allin.re the little Bobnpierrea and st. l.nrope.''
has and ssiiei it In a.Tiii." end ol lhal Sabin weald be
The Vienna Prfttt statea thai no
Justs who parodied Ihe bloodstained page of his¬ been arrived st b tweeo Austria andagTemnent
ttonniania in elected, they nada a dnp* ;. but vam effort t<»
'ml to the l'aiinbiiin *iui"stioii.
M'lille lill a .Jollllllli III.
tory. M. Ainlncux withdrew hs aiiieiid.iient,
which xvii, reintroduced, slightly modified, bj M.
Dwight M. Sabin ssas born in Connection! In
I
IIIK
OF
HE
CORONATION
CZAR.
the
Chanbaeie*
Curieo tl ouiaiio, Boosperttet, bal
18-4-1. At aa early age ha weol to Illinois, wh.
fiann
iii*n
the
i..A
to
l.uN'iiiN",
fob.
diapateb
to
of
bis father sagaged te farming on un extensive
jected it hy a vote 289 BB,
init lu* health failing, in- returned tel tans, tM. rdletau, amid the protests of the Right ami Exchange Tclegrapb Company aays: "Tin- Caai
in
ituof
mi.Idle
svill
to
Czarina
and
April
proceed
M.
of
the
adoption
nm. where bmw ol Dwight's jronth waa paaaed
acrimonious dispiit-s, urned
oonsecratcd :ii the and when bte father di a!. A t. ts raara Inter Mr,
Flr*t|i,«f s proposal. I ho Prince dc Lt in, LegitiiniBt. Moscow, sad will in- nlemnly
by tito BMtropolitan arch¬ Saimi, baying bc -n obliged by ill health tai abandon
said ha wondered that a general could have liccn (lurch <al our Saviour
a estated bv aboal twelve bishops. Tbo lu- .T.-iiiratiiiH. i'i tba
found ni the French Army-Hie !. main hr of tho albishops,
legal profel . eaate to
ita-aai the coronation ia finally fixed lol Maj 27.
Minnseots aad bj business brewdnen n B assateaee was deowaed in the uproar which iwretrio tor Mum .uqiitT" 1 n larg" fortuna Ha haa at
vailctl, but it syas understood to refer t-j the td ¦¦\>tKILLED IN A PANIC IN A FACTORY.
Prison i-outr irts anal I* saul to
aucc of the Mimsiry ot War l»y Oeneral Ti.ibaudin.
BoanAT, Feb. l. --Twenty-thief) persons wero
A formal oeusuro on tho Prince *ie Leon was passed, kilh-d nnd twenty-eight Injured during a panie in a !*<. wortii nveral Ultana. Abut a year aga* a
M. Devaa, Minister ti Jaettee, declared that the wool faetorv here to-.lay. (thc 1 by dust blowing Northwestern car-m.ifsetunng eonpany, tba
into one of the rooms.
inn
Imporlanl corporation in tbe Btato, was or¬
..ue-t.oii luy between M. Floo.aet'a Bcopoaal Bad Ihe
Mr. Sabin being the |lll!ll |-a I St, lill" li le |,
bill in which Um Gaiveriinicitt United itself to
ganised.
Loss OF VESSELS AND THEIR 4 REWS*
Ile baa *--i veil nveral
ani
president
placing ea record the power of thc Republicallto pro¬
Cahiui k Fail. i..A Mboeaerand two ait hit venels ta-rm. in tin- manager.
the
tect itself without mees-arily exiling
Tbough Dot noted asa
Legislature,
1'Jk* enws
iiave hsan sin-eked off Landy Hand,
1'llIlCl'S.
oi tii*- three resoels won drowned, assistance being sl.ii' niau or an or.ito-, lo- is om of the Bttfewdest
re¬
ami tiio-t successful i*, .111 j, *J msnagOM in thi' Nor th
The lira*, clause of M. Floiiuet'.s proposal WB8
Impossible.
vi ral notteoa for
ss. ,t.
He ls s very genial, pnposaeaatng man, ami
jected by a vote of 352 to 172. Schut
TO
BE
REORGANIZED.
thc (bamber, THE TURKISH ARMY
au adjournment were then made,
extremely
popular a ith ail els
'on'sTani in'di'I.e. Kel). 1..The (b-rniaii
by a vote of 383 to 115, decided to continue ihe sit¬
NO
CHANGE IN MICHIGAN.
ting without any suspension until thc proposals military ollicer* in the employ of the Porto ha»e drawn
Mi< h.. lei). I. The firel ballol
up a plan for the reorganization sf tba Turkish Anny,
Dbtboit,
wera" disposed of.
bV Wialcll treat Improvement* svil! lia- aita a-ta-.l hy retir for Butted -t ita -J, ii iii,i In Joiiit esaVSOtteO IS day re¬
Geearal Thlbaadia nid the question did not wi a insa swarm of iisi-h ss ofhVi-r* arni dSVOtteg Muir pus lo
sulted as follow* li iv. I'.*: Palmar. H; lliirrows, S;
their
as
of
rank,
oiiicci-,
for
-lieut
Bopillillg
pr*-*
ll I* understood tBS Sultan li.i- Willet*. 7 si .m. i .*. I.. WK i, of (irsii't lUplals. .'I
niora- iisa-lui poy poses
th**
an
his cullre approvsl aif the plan.
bc
ex
would
eiders
placed
toe sn
pressed
permanently
cu'cii.
on. .': Lacey, 2; and Hannah, 1. TBenasadend
ratlrsd list. As Minister of War, he fi nosily in¬
Hurd biiiiaats siiaiw.ii io lint iiii oban-rs.
IN EUROPE.
tend upon ihe sngaasoBent te .carry oul tba lass n
FAILURES
BC8INE88
i. s.aaitioii
ii,.hy ihe lower Basse al tea
B --d. No disloyal inline;iee, ha said, need be
si cal ni.- ter aa in i -tiiiic nm of the
legislature se,i ralpaaate
London, Feb. 1..'/'/ic Daily Neus in its charges
i"
fearedb. the Army, ifsvhich ssas wholly devoted de¬
with te* p mding Eh sa
nt
In
Moneetloo
bribery
financial article says:" Tim St l'ela rslmrg hanklug- tm i.ii aili ta si an adapted tell .raina
ith duty and would,
necessary, energetically
by tbe Senate.
hoiisi- aif Jacobson is report' (1 a. -AVtng BBSpendsd.
fend thc Re. lilllie.
Orleans
thc
will
afleoicd."
be mainly
M. Baillie's pro|s*sal cashiering
Small provincial caplialists
THE TROUBLE AT HIE S AVAL Ai IDEM V.
Princes wa* then rejected hy 1177 nays to I'j'.i yeas.
UliiLIN, tom, 1. -Hw!--. MWBfSpen aiinoiliica: tli.lt Mm
ki. Fame's bill was Mated bf a vole ol 349 lo Kill, firm
Iron
truale
at
When
fhllare
Hie
Bnle,
engage 1 In
Annapolis, Mil Fel*. 1. M.i!leii remain thc
ami the Cbambtt adjeariied fora week
was reported on .Monday, ls I'.hhvhtih m Ca, nrul that
.nine sf Hie Nasal Acadaiiiv ns they closed l.i*at tngiit.
Bilnri) a division was had tbe three clausen of the their
liabilities amount lo several million francs.
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AT TIIE STATE CAPITAL.

PRICE FOUR CE:\T&
PROTECTION A'NECE*S*SITY.
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Lhongbtfulaen la taaaaaaer, A largo psoeaaaaae
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WHAT MR. DODGE MAID.

In concluding. Mr. Cooper culled on William E.
I>odge to perform bis duties as chairman, and
mossed lu, seat in the midst of applause. Mr.
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lie
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the furnaces. Theu go to some of the American
works: go to Scran (on, wbeie I have often been.ataud
tbe porch of a hotel on tba- Sabbath und see ibo
wives sud families,
laborers-Irish laborera, withaudtheir
ladle*, going to their
well dressed a* gentlemen
we
are
whether
prepared to uko
Tlu-ussk
(Trihedral.
which enable* Mies* people to live
away that prof ec: lon
ili.is respce'sblv. When we come daiwn to free trsds w*
shall be a different country lrom what we are now."
ADDKEB3 OK WILLIAM ht EVART8.
aau

Mr. Dodge ended his remarks by ssymg ihat he
hud the great pleasure of Mking.he would not ny
of introducing "ii*' ao well known.bia good friend
Mr. Evatts to speak to the meeting. The name of
the speaker sual lu. presence were greeted with
separate rounds of applann, which became speedily
.aBbed when Mr. Evarta prepared to speak. Hia
address was as follows :
Mu. Chairman and Fei.i.ow-ciiir.1
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the vc rv simple aiua-stlou under mir form In Government,
wbcre till .political power ls r.al'y lodged (ne laboring
r lasses-whet ber tbe laboring classes will protect them.
that

quite sure. Mi.Ci...irnian,
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